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In the Supreme Court of the Slate of Utah 
1'HE CONTINENTAL BANK AND 
TRUST COMP ANY, Administrator, 
d/b/n With Will Annexed of the Estate 
of Walter D. Thomas, 
Plaintiff and Appellant, 
vs. 
CLISBEE KIMBALL, Administrator 
of the Estate of Fern K. Thomas; 
ZIONS SA VIN GS & LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION; AMERICAN SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION; UTAH SAV-
INGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION; 
DESERET FEDERAL SA VIN GS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION; PRUDEN-
TIAL FEDERAL SA VIN GS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION; and STATE SAV-
INGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
Drf endants and Respondents. 
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT 
Case No. 
11125 
Appeal from the District Court of Salt Lake County, 
State of Utah 
Marcellus K. Snow, District Judge 
1 
I 
Dale E. Anderson 
Arthur H. Nielsen 
NIELSEN, CONDER, HANSEN 
& HENRIOD 
410 Newhouse Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Joseph S. Nelson 
55% West First South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
ATTORNEYS FOR RESPOND-
ENT, CLISBEE KIMBALL, 
Administrator of the Estate of 
Fern K. Thomas 
FABIAN & CLENDENIN 
800 Continental Bank Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101 
ATTORNEYS for Appellant 
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In the Supreme Court of the Stale of Utah 
THT~ CON1'1NI~NTAL BANK AND 
TRUST COMP ANY, Administrator, 
d/h/n \\Tith Will AnnPxPd of tlw EstatP 
of Walkr D. Thomas, 
Plaintiff and Appellant, 
vs. 
CLISBEE KIMBALL, Administrator 
of thP Estate of FPrn K. 1'homas; 
ZIONS SA VIN GS & LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION; AMERICAN SA VIN GS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION; UTAH SAV-
lNGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION; 
DESER1-G1' FEDERAL SA VIN GS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION; PRUDEN-
'rIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION; and STATE SA V-
TNGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
Dcf Pndnnts nnrl RPspondPnts. 
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT 
Case No. 
11125 
Plaintiff, as the Administrator with the Will An-
nexed of the Estate of Vv alter D. Thomas, brought an 
action seeking to recover and bring into the estate, the 
pass hook accounts which decedent held in joint tenancy 
with his wife Fern K. Thomas in various savings and 
loan institutions. (R. l-6) 
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DTSPOSITTO};'" TX 'f'HE LOvVER COFR'r 
At tlw pretrial tlw Court dismissed tlw Comvlaint 
lwcause tlH• Court d(·tennirn_.d that as a matter of law 
Section 7-13-39, lT.C.}\. 1%3 (Chapter 17, Sf'C. 38, Law~ 
of Utah 1961) precludPd Plaintiff from introducing any 
PVidence to rebut "the int('ntion of all r)f the imrtiP;-; to 
the account to vest title to such w:-ount and the addition> 
thereto in s1wh survivor or smTivors." (R. G:-l, G.f) 
S'l1A 'f'J~MEN'f' OF F AC11 S 
At the time of his death on September 27, 19();) 
Walter D. Thomas left surviving him, his wido1\- Fr>rn 
K. Thomas (who diP<l during the course of prohafr of 
her husband's will), thrc•e childn•n, and tWVPral grand-
ehildren. 
Appellant has set out in its Statement of Facts tliat 
decedent vValter D. 'I'homas 01wned several accounts in 
\·arious savings and loan institutions in the joint names 
of himself and his wife Fern K. Thomas. Assuming, 
without conceding, that this is tlw fact, the trial conrt 
hdd nevt>rthelPss that nnder the provisions of the statutP 
(Section 7-13-39, U.C.A. 1953) no evidence is adrnissiblP, 
in the absence of alleged fraud or undue inflnenee, to 
alter or change the contractual relationship creatPd b~­
written contract between or among the parties. SinrP 
Appellant does not contend that the relationship creat<'d 
hy the joint tPnancy eontract was induced b~- fraud or 
1mdue influence, (R. 1-(i) tlw lower conrt dismissPd the 
complaint. (R. C:-l, G4) 
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STATEMEN1' OF JSSFES 
The sole issne to he determined on appeal is ·whetlwr 
Amwllant is pr<'clnded from introdncing evidence to alter 
tltP contractual rt>lationship otherwise appearing in con-
n<•ction with the joint accounts of decedent and his wifo in 
11H· various savings and loan institutions. 
ARGUMEl\T 
POINT I 
THE LOWER COURT PROPERLY CONCLUDED 
THAT APPELLANT COULD NOT INTRODUCE EVI-
DENCE TO ALTER OR CHANGE THE CONTRAC-
TUAL RELATIONSHIP APPEARING TO EXIST UN-
DER THE JOINT TENANCY CONTRACT BETWEEN 
AND AMONG THE VARIOUS SA VIN GS AND LOAN 
INSTITUTIONS AND DECEDENT AND HIS WIFE. 
Appellant first points to thP several Utah cases in 
whielt tliis Conrt has held that savings accounts with 
hanking institutions in joint tenanc>· between the account 
l1oldPrs an· snhject to attack h>· "clear and convincing" 
1·,·id<•nr<' that tlie intt>nt of tlw creator of the acconnt waH 
not to rrt>ate a joint tt>naney lwtwet>n hims<>lf and tht> 
otliPr part.\· to the arronnt. 
In th<> casf• of TangrPn v. Ingalls, (1961) 12 U2d 388, 
:;m l '2d 179, the court speaks of what it calls the "rebut-
tahl<' presumption rule." Although the Tangren Cast> 
i11voh·ed an account in a savings and loan institution, 
it arose and was decided before the effective date of 
S<;ction 7- 13-39 (The Savings & Loan Act, Chapter 17, 
Lam-: of Ptah 19{i1 hPramP t>ff PctivP .Jannar>· 1, 1962). 
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Nor did the Court in the Tangren Case consider thP ef foct 
of Section 7-7-12, U.C.A. 1953 which was still in existPncP 
and which governed tlw ·withdrmval of funds from build-
ing and loan associations (the predecessors to savings 
and loan companies). This statute providt>s in part a:-; 
follows: 
"Shares or inn':,;tment certificates may lw 
issued to or in the nanw of two persons or tlw sm-
vivor, and in the event of the death of either th!:' 
association shall be liable thereon only to the snr-
vivor, and while both are living, paynwnt to eitlwr 
f-:hall dischargP the liahilit~r to both." 
Tlw rule announced hy this Court in the Tangren 
Case is contrary to the general rule regarding the admi~­
f'ihility of parol evidence to var)· the terms of a ·written 
instrument. As stated in Starley 1,'. DPseret Fonds Corp .. 
93 Utah 577, 74 P2d 1221, 122~: 
"In the absencP of fraud, duress, or oppression, 
parol evidence ·will not be received to explain 
or modify an instrument, unless there is some-
thing on the face thereof or in the manner of the 
signature to create an imbiguity or uncertainty as 
to the liability of the party signing, or unless 
there was a mutual mistake of fact as to the sign-
ing- of the instrument." 
This statement of the law merely follows the general 
rule, ·which, as stated in 30Am. J11-r. 2d, EVIDENCE, 
f;prtion 10Hi, is as follows: 
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"Tlw W(•ll-(•stahlisht'd gt•1wral rule is that 
wh<>n' the parties to a contract ha\·e deliberah•h' 
put their engagement in writing in such terms a·s 
import a legal obligation without any uncertainty 
as to the object or extent of such engagement, it 
is conclusively presnmed that the entire engage-
ment of the parties, and the extent and manner 
of their undertaking, have been reduced to writ-
ing, and all parol evidence of prior or contempor-
aneous conversations or declarations tending to 
suhstitute a new and different contract for the one 
Pvidenced by the writing is incompetent. Stated 
otherwise, the intention of the parties as evidenced 
by the legal import of the language of a valid 
written contract cannot ordinarily be varied by 
TJarol proof of a differ<>nt int<>ntion." 
TTnd<•r thc> most rPrent prononncement by this Court 
in a rasp involving a joint tPnancy account (Han ks 1;. 
llalrs, (19oG) 17 F2d ::344, 411 P2d RB!i), this Court said: 
'''rhis is an agreement between the hank and 
partiPs, fixing the condition npon which the mone~v 
is deposited: npon ·whirh it ma~· bP withdrawn: 
and tlw rights of the parties ht>tween themselves. 
Snell a dc>posit card when dnl~· signed is entited to 
tlw sam<' sanrtit~· as an~· oth<>r du]~- <>xerntPd 
\\Titt('n eontrad." 
By the adoption of Section 7-13-39 in 1961, the legis-
latnre merely adopted for contracts with savings and 
lnan im;titutions the irrehuttable presumption rule, which 
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in the absence of frand or undue influence precludes the 
introduction of parol evidence to varv the frrms of tht-
contract between and among the parti0s creating- a joint 
tenanc~· relationship. Tlw law states: 
''11 he opening of the acconnt in snch form :,;hall, 
in the absence of fraud, or undue influence, hP 
conclusive Pvidt>nu• ;'1 any action or procPPdings 
to which either the association or the surviving 
part~· or parties is a part~·, of the intention of all 
of the parties to the account to Vt'St titlt' to such 
account and the additions then•to in snch snrvirnr 
or snrvivors." 
That the legislature may do this, is clear. In fact, 
this Court in the Tangren Case alluded to such IPgis-
lativ<' fiat in quoting from the earlier case of Gree11er 
r. Grrrner, 116 Utah 571, 212 P2d 199 wht'rt> the Conrt 
voiced its doubts as to the "conclusive IH'esmnption" 
doctrine followed in Halt v. Baylrs, 85 Utah 364, 39 P2d 
715 after death of onP of tlw partit's had occnrrPd. ~lH· 
Court stated at page 892 of 12 U:2d: 
'' 'The reason for the conclusive presumption, 
in thr absence of statide, may not be clear for 
seemingly death woitld have no effect on the inte11t 
u•ith which thr joint rlrposit u•as crrafl'd. · CJ1~rn­
phasis added.)" 
Appellant, howt>ver, argues simply that the statutr 
should not he applied in this case because of the provi-
sions of Section 66 of the 8av1ngs and Loan Act (Sec. 
7-13-66, U.C.A. 1958) which, insofar as applicahlP here, 
statPf': 
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''l. Tlw name, rights, powPrs, privileges, and 
immunities of enry lrnilding and loan or savings 
and loan association Jwretofore incorporated un-
dPr tlH' laws of this state, repealed and revised hv 
this act, shall he governed, controlled, construed, 
<·xtended, limited and determined h~T the provi-
sions of this act to the sanw extent and effect 
as if such association had heen incorporated pnr-
snant hereto, and the articlt>s of association, cer-
tificate of incorporation or charter, however en-
titled, bylaws and constitution, or other rules of 
Pvery such association heretofore made or existing 
ar<> hPreby modified, altt>red and amended to con-
form to the provisions of this act; except that the 
o7Jligations of any such Pxisting association, 
1rhether brtwecn S'llch association and its mcm-
l1ers, or any of them, or any other pC'rson or per-
s1111s, or any i;alid contract lJftween thf members 
of any s1t.ch association, or brtu.·t:?en such associa-
tion and any othPr p!!rson or persons, f.risting at 
the time this act takes effect, shall not 7)(' in any 
way impaired by the vroi;isions of this act, and, 
with such exceptions, every such association shall 
possess the rights, powers, privileges and immuni-
ties and shall be subject to tht> dnties, liabilities, 
disabilities and restrictions conferred and imposed 
hy this act notwithstanding anything to the con-
trary in its certificate of incorporation, bylaws, 
constitution or rules." (Emphasis addPd.) 
At tlw ontsPt it is apparent that this section of the 
~tatttt<" was t-nacted to avoid the contention that the Act 
11 1aY lw unconstitutional under Article 1, Section 10 of 
tliP UnitPd States Constitution which prohibits a state 
from adopting a law "impairing the Obligation of Con-
rnwts." 
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Insofar as this rasp is ronrPl'JW<l. hmn·\'Pl', wl1at 
nhligation or rontract \1-ith its nMn1wrs CW altPr n. 
Thomas or Fern K. Thomas) would h<' in any way im-
paired hy tl:P prm·isions of SPetion 7-13-3:1 lwn·inlwforr· 
quoted? The answn is. ''01ffionsh- nmw." 
Fnder tlw prons1ons of thP joint h•nancy rontnwt 
<'XPrnted hy hoth Dr. and ~\!rs. '1'l10mas with each saYinµ:~ 
and loan association (a cop~'' of which if' attaclwd to tl11· 
Answn of somP of thP Defendant Associations) tlH· 
association was ohligatt>d to rm.\- tlw amonnt of tlw shar" 
arcount to eithPr Dr. or Mrs. Thomas during thP lifetirnr· 
of hoth and upon tlw dPath of Pither, it was ohlig-(}tl'd 
to pay surh sharp areount to the snrvivor. In tlw instamr· 
of the American Ravings and Loan. thP contract prn-
vich•s: 
"As Joint TPw111ts u-ith right of surcirnrsl1ip and 
not as tenants hy the Pntird~-, tlw 1mdersigmd 
____________ herehy apply for a membership and a---------
withdrawahle account in the Al\IERTCAX SAY-
INGS & LOAN ASSOCIA 'TION, same to he is-
sued subject to the provisions of the Laws under 
whirh thP Assoriation is organized and opPrating 
and the Artieles of Tncorporation and R.\·-la""' 
of tlw Association. 
''\Ye lwrehy app0int the secretan· of tlw 
Association with pmwr of substitution and reyoca-
tion as onr proxy to vote for us in our stead 
at any special or annual meeting of the Associa-
tion at which we ma.\· not he present. 
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.. Yon arP dirPckd to act pursuant to anv one 
or more of tlw joint tPnants' signatures, shown 
lwlow, in an>· manner in connection with this 
account and to pay, without any liabilit>· for such 
pa>·nwnt, to an>· one or the snn·ivor or survivors 
at any time. It is agrPed by the signatory paiiies 
with each other and hy the parties with you that 
an>· fonds placed in or added to the account hy 
any one of the parties is and shall be conclusively 
intendPd to he' a gift at that time of such funds 
to the other signator)· ]Jal't)· or parties to fop 
extPnt of his or their pro rata interest in the 
account. Any other person named below is author-
ize<l to withdraw funds from this account." (Em-
pliasis addf'd.) (R. :i2) 
'l'he contract is then signed by hoth \Valter D. 
Thomas and his wife Fern K. Thomas. Such contract 
\rith AmPrican Savings and Loan Association and the 
obligation imposed thereb)· (as well as <>ver>· contract 
with the other savings and loan institutions) are in no 
way impaired hnt are strictly enforced by the statute 
\d1ich prevPnts the relationship creatPd by the contract, 
and the obligations arising thereunder, from being chal-
lrnpyd in Court PXCPpt for fraud or unduP influence. 
"\lthongh the foregoing should adequatel)· answer 
the argument of Appellant, as contained in its brief or 
(ltherwise, we wish to point out further to the Court 
that thPrl' is a basic sound reason for applying a different 
rnle of evidence to accounts with savings and loan asso-
ciations than is applied to regular savings accounts in 
hanks. 
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An account was a savings and loan association do('f< 
not creat(1 tlw usual debtor-creditor rPlatiom;hip lwtwet'li 
the institntion and tlw "account holder" as is creatt·d 
lwtween a hank and a dqJositor. The acconnt holdn:::: 
i11 a savings and loan association are actually shan-
lioldPrs, owning redePmahlt> d11:i.r( 1S in the association, 
which shares they arP entitled to vote just as onkwn 
shareholders arP t-ntitled to YOtP in a rPgnlar corporation. 
'This f>xplains the provision of the contract quott>d ahow 
giving the Secretary of thf> American Savings and Lonn 
n llrox~- to vot<> thP sharps held hy tlw inwstor. 
CPrtainly this Court would not wish to lay down a 
rnle that permitted evPr~' stock cPrtificate held in joint 
tenancy in a rPgular corporation to be qtwsti01wcl as to 
the intention of the rwrson who had purchasPd thP stock. 
Nor will this Court allow tlw joint tPnancy rp\ationship 
created in a deed on real property to ht> questioned Pxcvpt 
upon th<-' grounds stated ahovt> for fran<l, mistak<> or nn-
d1w infln<>nc0. 
App<-'llant argnes that the "legislatnrP may not con-
stitutionally t>nact a law which results in attributing a 
conclusfre presumption of a person's intt>ntion, lwcau:-;<' 
of some action taken by such person where there is iw 
connection or probability in experiPncc to conuecf tlt' 
act 1rith thP presumption." (Em1Jhasis A<l<l<•(l.) 
The simple answf'r to this argnmPnt is that t1w con-
tract s1waks for itsPlf. The parties han <->ntered into 
a hin<ling IPgal f'ontract f'rPating rights in rnf'li othPr 
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ns "·pl! as obligations one to tlw oth\•r. Th<' mere fact 
tllat tlw form of the contract is printed and furnislwd 
]Jy tht~ institution is of no consequence. People are also 
able to obtain printed forms or leases, deeds, notes, and 
otlwr valid contract documents from stationery stores 
<·wrywhere. rrhe joint tenancy contract is not executed 
unless the parties involved ask the institution for such 
form and voluntarily sign it. If it ·were otherwise (where 
!'rand or nndll(~ influence is involwd), such facts ma.'T be 
('stahlishPd as in thP case of other \\'rittm contracts in-
<ltw('d hy fraud or nnclne infllwnce. 
SFMMARY 
As WP view the matter there is no reason why a joint 
tPnanc_\' created in a savings and loan share account 
l'hould he (}1Wstioned except upon the grounds set forth 
in the statute; namely: fraud or nndue influence. Since 
no attempt is made here to challenge the joint tenancy 
on either of such bases, the statute (Section 7-13-39) 
should lw applied and the contract should be conclusive 
Pvidenc<' of the intention of the partiPs to create a joint 
tenanc_\T. 
RPspectfnlly submitted, 
ARTHUR H. NIELSEN 
Nielsen, CondPr, Hansen & H enriod 
410 Newhouse Building 
.JOSEPH S. NELSON 
:5511.) ·vv Pst First South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attorneys for Rerspondent 
Clisbee Kimball, 
Administrator of the Estate of 
Fern K. rr1homas 
l 
I 
' 
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